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61 BOX SOCIAL Specials
FINK PItOGKAM WILL BH PRE. NeedAT

KVKS13M.
AFFAIU ITUDAY

EaM Oregonian Special.)
HELIX, Oct. 25. Kev. Thureton

The Original Turkish Blend

Plumber's Force Cups 25c
Cocoa Door Mat, No. 1 $1.00
Cocoa Door Mat, No. 2 $1.35
60 ft Wire Clothes Line 25c
Dover Egg Beater 15c
Bristol Floor Brushe 75c
Curtain Stretcher $1.50
Sheet Steel Roaster 35c

will preach mom ng and evening al- -
ternate Sundays at Adams, beglnnlnf s
November 1st. 5

The program at the box social giv- -'

en by the W. c. T. U. Friday evening S
will be, piano solo by MiM Edna E
Potts; vocal solo, Mrs. James Hill: r
children's drill; quartette, Hea I D. E
Smith, Charles Alspach, James Hill E
and H. W. Drew; recitation, Ma E
lrma Tesne; vocal solo, Lillian Cra-j- S

mer; Instrumental duet. Mimes Amer. S
lea Hutsheson and Clara King; vocal Ei w 'OK A 1WI III

Ikesolo, E. E. Gelat; select reading, Urs.
D. W. Thurston and a vocal solo by
Carl Engdahi.

T. H. Gormley, proprietor of ths
Helix drug store, was a Pendleton
visitor Friday.

Urs. Ed R'ngle came In from Van- -
sycle Fr.day, visited her parents, Mr. Corner Main

and Court Stand urs. R. Herman, a day or two
and left for her new home near La
crosse,

Mrs. John Quest has returned from
a three weeks' visit in La Grande. IIIUIIIItllIlllllflllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIUIilllitilllllllllIlillllllllllll!lll!ll!t!ltlllllllllllllIlliMrs. & E. Gelst and Mrs. J. Gris.
wold attended the Helix union.

Mrs. Fred Blinn was a Pendleton

WES YOUR HIvisitor Saturday.
Mrs. wm. Ruthcr of north of town,

returned from Pendleton Saturday.
J. H. King of Rltzville, was In town

Saturday.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Why they're Sensible
a more heavy, full-- '

OCCASIONALLY, than Fatima tastes
heavy cigarettes are a

little too oily and rich to suit most men for
long. You are certain to find more bomfort in
a delicately balanced blend like Fatima. Be
cause Fatimaa leave a man feeling keen and fit
even after smoking more often than usual
That's why they're sensible. Prove it yourself.

Wilkes of Cold Spring, Oct IS, a 13- -

H IT BEAUTIFUL,

ICKJIOSSY, WAVY

TRT THIS! ALL DANDRCFF
AM) HAIR STOPS

COMING OUT.

pound son, who will be called Lloyd,
Earl Ghormley attended the Har

vest festival at Walla Walla

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Mason visited
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Dee Le-ro- y

of Walla Wa'la. The Leroys were Barely try a "Danderine Hair
Cleanse'' if you wish to Immediatelyformer Helix residents.

and double tbe beauty of your hair. JustMr. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson

ARMAND'S
The only NEW

face powder in
the past 50 years

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEWS

Have It

Archie Anderson of Adams, visited moisten a cloth with Danderine and
here Sunday w'th their mother, Mrs, draw it carefully through your hair,
Cardine Anderson. taking one small strand at a time;

Mr. and Mm E. E. Gelst were din- - this will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
ner guests at the mason home Sun- - or any exseccive oil in a few minutes
day. you will be amazed. Your hair will

Mrs.. E. L. Norvell U home from a t,e wavy. Huffy and abundant and
three weeks' visit with her parents, n0BI!0 . a-- incomDarable softneea lus- -

Rev and Mrs J. W. Stockton of aa lulurianc0i
Ferndale. Besides beautifying the hair, one

Philip Deschner will give a temper- - i

aDlicaUon of Danderine dissolves ev- -A SENSIBLE CIGARETTE ante lecture Wednesday evening at ePV nArti.,. , dandruff- InvienratM i

the Christian church. !the gcalp popping itching and fall--

John Planting of Adams, was i ing hair.
town Sunday. I danderine is to the hair what fresh

R. C. JulUan of Attala, was here to!ghoweri of ra n and sunshine are
jaonaa'- - veketation. It goes right to the

Miss Veva Flock of Juniper, visited rooU lnTiBorate8 and strengthens
w'th her sister, Mrs. Fred Fllnn faun- - lh . exhllaratlne. ntlmulatinsAND ALLIED enemy plane was destroyed, tbe re-

mainder tied.
WKIX, PAPA, WHAT DO YOU
THINK. OP ANNIE IN THIS?

AEROPLANES I KATTU;

RUN, Oct 24. It Is announced
liuli German and allied aeroplanes
tMtlei off the Flandera coast One

A man, like a mule, often puu hit
best foot backward.

Happiness comes only to those who
try to make others happy.

an J properties cause
tbe hair to grow long, strong and
beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft
lu trous hair, and lots of It. if you
will Just get a bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and try It as
directed.

war to create fash'ona for his daugh-becaus- e

the French are too busy at
ter, he Is very much mistaken. Le
him look on this. The fashion ex-

pert says, "It is truly picturesque be.
cau-'- e of the snug bAsque effect and
bouffant hips, as well as the charm-
ing combination of pale hello, rose
and wh'te. Gold lace, too, contrib-
utes to the make up, forming a drop
skirt and also part of the bodice."

REMEMBER

Your friends eould buy
anything you would give
them for Christmas, except
your photograph.

SEE WHEELER
At the studio.

day,
Mrs. George Snyder of Dayton,

Wash., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Stroud.

Mrs. J. W. King returned Sunday
from a week's visit with her parents.
Prof, and Mrs. W. H. Musselman of
Freewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dorran of Ju-

niper, were guests at the M. D. Smith
home Sunday.

Frank Snyder of Weston, was here
Friday.

Victor Mason left Tuesday for a
vis't to hL mother, Mrs. T. Mason,
of Satus, Wash.

Mrs. Ira Scott entertained the
Chrlst'an church choir Friday even-

ing. Those present were Mrs. L. D.

es Orna Tesne and America Hutche- - i

son. ft
Charles Alspach has returned from

Z J ' '
? , ' -

if Uyyr
' .A - x , f

a boiinesa trip to Lacrosse.
lira. Bert Warren visited her sister

Mrs. Wm. Sounders of Athena

3al Colds from Little Sneezes firow.
Many colds that hang oo all winter

start with a sneeze, a snlftle, a sore
tnrop.t. a tight chest You know the
symr toms of colds and you know
prompt treatment will break them up.
Lr. King's New Dtscorsry, with It

A surprise party was given Wm.
Albee, n year old son of Mr. andSmith, Mrs. Charles Alspach, Mrs. J. IIongKongGafaWinter is Harry H'cka and Miss- - Mrs, W. H. Albee Friday evening atsoothing antiseptic balsams, has been

bre ik'nr up colds and healing couitho K. Bott, Mrs.
jine A. nee nome. uames were piayea

tt4TT44TTtvv and refreshments served. Tho e pres-- 9

, ent were Benn e Nelson, Julius Nel- -

A NORTH CAROLINA JCNO. on. Gail Alspach, Wayne Smth.
4) 4 James morrison, Myron Shannon,

of young and old for 47 years. Dr.
King's New Discovery loosens the
pii!e!Oii. clears the head, soothes the
irrua ed memM-:.n- and make
I'reath.ng easier. At your druggUt
50c. dv. Hert Morr son, Kanaoipn cook, tsims

i Clark, James Davidson, Wm. and
Marvin Albee, Carsle McClary, Alice
Clark, Alice McClary. Wanda Al-

spach. Eva Bledsoe. Iva McKinney
and Helen Howard, a good time is

4ND NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Oalald Tray Order a SpectsJty.
Boxes for ladies and gentlemen.

OPEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT

I rV Vol! I

1 - 'Mil !h
J,-f:--- '.

I - ? i
I ;x --- ' v. i

comin 6
Cold, rainy days-th- en you'll
appreciate the cosy, cheery
warmth ofa good oil heater.
Can be carried easily and safely
from room to room. One gallon
of Pearl Oil gives nine hours
of steady, odorless, clean beat

Prices: $3.75 to $7.75

Perfection
Oil Heater

ID
5 reported.

J. W. King of Vansycle was In
town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morrison,
Prof, and Mrs. H. W. Drew, and M bs
Edna Potts, motored to Walla Walla

lan1 Pendleton Saturday.

NO MORE MACHINERY
IN PANTSH BCTTONS

"It's Thlsh Way," Says ArtUcryman;
"They Kackly Fit Sehlot Mach ncs.

ST. LOUIS, Oct 84. The alumi-
num pants button mystery has been
solved.

Soldier sleuths at nCamp Llncol
th's morning bore! the secret out of
a cha tened artilleryman, who arrived
at camp just three minutes before
reveille.

Aluminum rants buttons, be It
known, have been disappear'ng from
the olive drub uniforms with persist-
ent regularity. The quarterma-te- r for
weeks ha been Implored and besech-ed- ,

beirged and threatened by desper.
ate guards who demanded to replace
the nails, pieces of rope and safety
pins used as substitute?. He wonder,
ed where the buttons were going. To-

day the artilleryman confessed.
"It'sh thlsh way. Thesh pantsh

T. J. Hazleton of Portland, was In
town last of the week.

E. P. Lieuallen of Stockton, Cal.,
ai here Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Montgomery has had

pew sidewalks made in front of her

MEALS 20c AND CP.
Meal Tickets, 21 Meals for $4.00

Special Chicken Dinner
Snndaya.

548 Main Street
Next to B. O. Bidg Phone J

v. -

'-- ,
?
St " a

residence,
Arthur Peeler left Tuesday for

Walla Walla.
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For Sale by

For Sale By

GEORGE C. BAER 6 CO.
W. J. CLARKE

TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.

J Jv 7

; ?

1 ' 1

SEE WHAT
0JTICIMbuttons, after they are mashed, are

If any doting father thin ItJl thill lit fiitst ths niflA nf a. nflta! Thnv nlrlv SiIs going to get off easy this winter fit in schlot machines." Room
(thi ftooo uuoat finds wtH swircmm mow omiHy tobacco)

Rubber Goods IVEPiWrtH OlHEHWNPsl 1HATS aiM-T- IT1
RICH TOBACCO

O

THE LIMIT, mom uai r T
WELL, I SEE YOU ARtl

1 WISE TO SOnETHINe I

OOB. I - I
ISEA0MED WITH SAtTlTHE AMOUNT SATISFIES. AHO A LITTLE CHEWT vw satis wy

RECEIVE OIK SPECIAL a
ATTENTION.Mfts,5.T.porsnT j

Mrs. Samuel Taylor Dorsett. daugh
ter of a North Carolina mountaineer
farmer, is the perfect model for a

BETTER AND SOFTER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of torn
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not lire or ttrali
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see thsmt

J. L. VAUGHAN

3
3

number of Junoesque figures, which
have brought con:lderable fame to
the sculptors who made them. Her

We are at all times equipp-
ed to supply your needs at
shortest notice nlth practical
first quality rubtwr goods,

We sell the famous adver-
tised "Kantltf k Hubncf
(ois and guarantee utmost
satisfaction and value.

Telephone ordors from you,
your nurse or physician re-

ceive our Instant attention.
iH.liveriea are prurript and
correct.

Give lis a trial.

3
Z3

figure, an Inch less th'in six feet tall
and perfectly proportioned, was re-

produced by Paul Bartlett in the
central figure of the new house of
representat'ves pediment. The fig-

ure of Panama, on the d'plomaa of
award, bestowed by the Panama ic

exposition. Is hers. She appe-ir- s

In the mural ralntlnir of S. Y. Tur.
ner In the state capital at Madison,
Wis., and it was through the repro-
duction of her f'riire that the late
Max Weyl, the l'ind care I a nter, In-

tended to prove his versatll ty when
doith stopped hl work. Mr'. D'r-et- t

was reared on one of the sides of Mt.
Mitchell In the "'Sanphlre Country"
and is one of a family of giants. Much
of her life has been spent In the open.

ariiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiu'

DOES FOB NY

MffiANDSII
The Soap keeps my skin fretili and" clear
and scalp free from dandruff. The Oint-

ment soothes and heals any skin trouble.

Sample Each Free by Mall
WHh S'J-i- ). SMn Bin on Ad- -

1 HOODIES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES

WHEN a gentleman gets acquainted through onJ
with W-- B CUT Chewing, he finds that the

common sense of it helps him across a feature of ordi-
nary tobacco he never did like. The shreds of tobacco
give up the tobacco satisfaction without so much grinding
and spitting the salt helps bring out the good tobacco
taste and because it's rich tobacco, a small chew lasts
and satisfies.

st ty WEYMAN-BKUTO- COMPART, 50 Usiw Sn, Miw Tk Gty

I GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW
IIS Weitj Alts St., UpiUin, Phone 433

Tdlman&Co. 1
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